Membrane 13—cont.

The same William has other letters nominating Thomas Wayte and Thomas de Hexham as his attorneys as above.
The same David received the attorneys.

Nov. 16. John Brembre, going beyond seas by the king’s licence, has letters Westminster, nominating John Stuche, parson of the church of Fotescreye, and Robert Derlaston as his attorneys in England for one year.
The same David received the attorneys.

Nov. 17. Presentation of Robert de Alyngton, chaplain, to the church of Westminster. Medburn, in the diocese of Lincoln.

By K.

Nov. 16. Pardon to Thomas Teghellor of Saleherst of his outlawry in the county of Kent for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer John Benevt of Sandwich in a plea that he render him 48s. 4d.; he having now surrendered to the Flete prison as Robert de Thorpe, chief justice, has certified.

Membrane 12.

Nov. 5. Pardon to William Whiteby of his outlawry in the county of Middlesex for non-appearance before the king to answer Adam de Fernham touching a plea of mayhem and breach of the peace; he having now surrendered to the Marshalsea prison as John Knyvet, chief justice, has certified.

Nov. 6. Leonard Carreu, going to Ireland by the king’s licence, has letters Westminster, nominating Michael Skylyng and Thomas de Hoton as his attorneys in Ireland (sic) for two years.

David de Wollore received the attorneys.

John de Sekford, knight, going beyond seas by the king’s licence, has letters nominating George de Felbrigg and John Deneys as his attorneys in England for two years.

David de Wollore received the attorneys.

The same John de Sekford, ‘chivaler,’ has other letters nominating Robert de Conyngton, parson of the church of Martlesham, and Richard de Martlesham as his attorneys as above.
The same David received the attorneys.

Nov. 4. Pardon to John Brunne of Wyvelyngham of the king’s suit for the death of Richard Pychard, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry; the king being informed that he killed him in self-defence.

By p.s.

Nov. 3. Licence for Simon de Clopton to encoff Richard de Lakenham Westminster, of a messuage, 18 acres of land, 1½ acres of meadow and 2s. 6d. of rent in Micham, held in chief.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 6. Ratification of the estate of the king’s clerk, William de Karlell, Westminster, in the prebend of Beauver in the cathedral church of Cork.

By K.

Nov. 3. Pardon to William de Sondewichc of Compton of the forfeiture Westminster, of his goods to the value of 64s. on account of his outlawry in the